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0UI activity la school circlesut Crescent? In wa deiigntfnlly rcsomed Saturday
axtraooa at one of the most

efcamiiiff affaire of the early tasa.
when Hiss Itabel Robertson presided
at a, most artif appointed tea,
given at aer residence on Onter street
to the teachers of to eity, ia honorYour Pantry

Now Is the Time
To select your New Fall and Winter garments from

our complete stock of

Suits. Coats,
or toe new teachers of Salem. A very
effective decorative scheme was jobt

- 'fttamed by an abundant use of the bril
riant Buea autumn foliage, ;a its two a ' W

predominating shades sf deep red and
orange. The red eolor-not-a waa em-
phasized in the living room, where the
scarlet tones of the massed autumn
leaves wera vividilv enhanced bv
lights softly shaded in red. The dining
room was done ia orange, candle shades resses, Waistsof the same shad contributing a glow'
ing touch of color to the table amioint
ments. A handsome centerpiece decked

In these days when baking powder must
raise the dough for war flours when
flavors and spices should be pure and
coffee of good flavor to offset the sugar
shortage, you'll find the Crescent brand
absolutely dependable. -

tne table consisting of a large basket
of fruit, combined with a simple ar-
rangement ot the gorgeous autumn fol-
iage.

Mrs. John Todd and Mr T. B. Shel-
don poured during the early tea hours,
while Mrs. John H. MeNarv and Mrs.
W. H. Burghardt, Jr., presided at the
samovars annng the latter part of the
aiternoon. -

I. ff t
Assisting in the dining room were

Mls Beatrice Hale, Miss Marie Church-
ill, Miss Helena Willett, MUs May
Rauch, Miss Henrietta Hoyser, Miss
May Lick, Miss Christabelle Jewett,

The assortment is large. We planned ' it to meet
every requirement of women who demand

styles combined with undeniable quality
who seek service rather than diplays. As such, ours
is a thoroughly representative stock, from which no
worthy style-thoug- ht has been omitted.

We insisted on clothhquality and eracted excep-
tional workmanship. Styles were abundant but
real old fashioned values were scarce. Fortunately
makers with whom we have dealt for years were
abundantly able to meet all our demands. . These
makers had provided by advance orders for nearly
adequate supplies for this season. With goods in
stock they were able to undersell many of their
rivals. Thus it happens that many prices are quite
close, to the old values which you must have thought
were gone forever.

Miss Jviitn sterling. Miss Margaret
Cosper and Miss Bertha Bvrd assisted
about the rooms.

t

Your grocer

can supply

you.1?

Mrs. George E. Schuneman has been
entertaining her brother, Bernard J.
McCarthy, of Camp Lewis over the
week end. Mr. McCarthy enlisted In
tne service at council Bluffs, Iowa, and
has but recently been transferred from
Camp Taylor, Iowa, to Camp Lewis.
During his stay he was also the guest
of. his brother, i V. McCarthy and

flainiiy. mt. and Mrs. Scnuneirmn ac
companied hint as far as Portland on this return ,to Camp Lewis yesterday.

w(CRESCENT MANUFACTURING CO, SEATTLE
'

"Miss Willi Sykes left this morning

STANDARD QUALITY MERCHAN DISE AT POPULAR PRICES

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
for Bremerton, Washington, where she
will engago in war work as manager of

BUY a liberty bond
tne Hostess house at the Bremerton
Navy yards. Miss Sykes expects to be
called to service overseas, .in the near
future having successfully passed tne
Bed Cross examinations for dietitian.
Meantime she has been sent to Bremer-
ton to take charge of the hostess house
until she receive her orders to go to

schools, the Sibella. Saint Saens. De-- 'ence. hna won thn nraioalebes, and Mao Fadyen numbers being French and British allies, according to
and French aij so pleased 'With the'
gun that thoy have asked for all we may
bo able to supply them.franco. i ,

exceptionally notable for stellar ex-

cellence. She Was cordially welcomed
and had to respond to extra numbers.Miss Sykos is well qualified to fill

the position of dietitian, havin? had 'Mr. Boone s piano accompaniments
were a treat."a large and varied experience in that

line of work. She is a graduate of the
Oregon Agricultural college and for the

Miss Miller will be director of the

last three years has been head of the
cheir at the Salem Presbyterian church
this winter and will also have her reg-
ular classes in vocal at her residence
studio, 660 North High street.

ongaaier uenerai Hamuvl McBoberts,
just returned from a two months

trip abroad.
Tho gun has been the subject of

much bittor congressional discussion
and investigation. Certain factions
havo maintained that murh delay was
caused while waiting for the Browning
machine gun t0 be manufactured in
quantity. Admirers of tho gun declare
it was so much superior to any similar
weapon that it was well worth waiting
for.

General McRoberta says the British

Home Economics department in the Sa-
lem high school. At one time and an Fall Term Opens Tuesday, September 3rd
other she has uceesstully conducted Enroll now and uve monev. Muv slpmdv

rolkri. Write today for rates and terms.
A. T. LINK. Princip.1, 500 Tilfois Bldg., PwllinJ, Ore.:iHiiiiiiiiiiiii urn minimi

Mrs. A. L. Baker of Oak Point,
Washington, is being entertained as

cafeteria dinners for. various patriotic
causes, as the need arose. She was also
actively connected with the girls honor the guest of her father, D. A. Harris of

West Salcin.guara in eaiem at the time of its or-

ganization a few years ago. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
w

.

The Woman 'a Republican Study club
SENATORS OPPOSED

Continued from page one) Mrs. C. D. Gabrielson received a let
is planning a special patriotic programter today from her son", Lt. Carl Ua

A number of the mot 1

j d . t - - r for this evening, which will be openbrielson, who recently sailed from San
Francisco with the twenty seventh infKHCtJ DflUUCI Ul

people are empowered to contract with
us."

Senator Borah declared President Wil-

son in hig speech of September 27th
1918, said that wo cannot negotiate with
the present rulers of Germany, "because
thov do not speak our language."

"Therefore the suggestion of Sena-
tor Hitchcock is already one of durable
peace terms," said Borah.

You Can't Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blood

fantry for Siberia, that he had arnvSociety have obtaineuf
their pure (oft pcarlyjfi
white appearance thru ,

the constant use of

ed safely and was temporarily station
ed at Vladivostok, the principal port of

to all men and women who are inter-
ested. Sonald Glover and Mayor Wal-

ter Kcycs will be the speakers of the
evening. The meeting will be held at
the Salem Bank of Commerce build-
ing, 128 "South Liberty street, and will,
begin at 7:30 p. m.

tism until you cleanse your blood oiSiberia, Lieutenant Gabrielson, in com
mou with tho rest of the men now enCouraud
tering upon service in Siberia, deem

Even the armchair strategists will ad

terms,", said Senator MeCumbcr.

"Thcro is no word in them of repara-
tion, yet Lloyd-Georg- and Clomenceau
have and again insisted there must
bo reparation,".

"The president lias nowr said," re-

plied Hitchcock, "that these are com-
plete terms, or the only terms. For ins-
tance tve havo no right to dictate to
the (Wman people who her rulers shall
be. But wo have a right to say wheth-
er wo '11 enter into a contract with those
rulers if they aiw the Hohcnzollorns. I
believe wo Bhould add to the peace
term, that wo '11 make no peace contract
unless representatives of tho Gwrinan

Oriental Cream
ttndlOc. for Trial SIM

FT-R- T. HOPKINS A SON, New York
Browning Machine

nut that ucneral roth is doing a nice
pk'fe of work over there, and that he's
getting the Heat kind of support from

Liniments Will Never Cure.
Tf you are afflicted with Rheuma-

tism, why waste time with liniments,
lotions and other local applications
that never did cure Rheumatism, and
never will?

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try the
sensible plan of finding the cause of
the pain, and go after that. Remove
Lie cause, and there can be no pain.

You will never be rid of Rheuma

the germs that cause the disease.
S. S. S, has never had an equal as a
blood purifier and scores of sufferers
say that it has cleansed their blood cf
Rheumitism, and removed all trace
of the disease from their system.

Get a 'bottle of S. S. S. at your
drug1 store, and get on the right
treatment y. If you want spe-
cial medical advice, you can obtain it
free by addressing Medical Director
23 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, (Ja. -

it to be considerable of a privilege to
have a part in the making of history
in a country as new and so full of var-
ied possibilities as Siberia now is. It
takes less than ' a month for letters
from tho're to reach the United States,
the one received by Mrs. Gabrielson
this morning having been only eighteen

Yanks and others concerned.
Gun Proves Its Worth

Washington, Oct. 7. Tha Browning
Journal Want Ads Pay machine gun, claimed by its, admirersJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

to be the greatest weapon of its type
days on the way, which fact natural-
ly tends to lessen the idea of extreme
distance between this country and Si
beria. Lieutenant Gabrielson was sta-

tioned at Camp Fremont during the WWWrAn 'Econoido Place to

0vercoats
i

cany spring ana summer.

Mrs.. Charles K. Spauldiiig returned
last night from Newberg, where she
has been visiting her son, II. B. Spauld-
iiig, and family for the past week.

Charming hospitality was shared by
a few friends of Miss Lillian Boot,
who were bidden informally to tea last
evening tit the attractive country home
of the hostess south of Snlem. Miss
Boot frequently entertains a coterie
of guests in this manner," the tea table
last night being circled by Miss Mar
garet Miss Florence Cleveland,
Miss Bobinson and Miss Carol Dibble.

i

Mrs. Bert Jones and small son. Her
bert, of Joseph, Oregon, returned home
yesterday after a visit in Salem as the
guests of tho B. L. Jones, 417 North
Commercial street. Miss Alta Jones ac

You'll like living with
style, comfort and
Protection

These three qualities you'll find balanced
to a nicety in the Overcoats we now have

ready for you

Overcoats
ywy Made of handsome Fabrics in a var-
iety of the season's best colors; a diver-

sity of styles to suit your taste

It requires no more time, nor effort, nor
money to secure these most dependable
Overcoats than any others. Come in and
see how well we can satisfy you for $18

and up.

lUsed in Newest Apparel5

companied the visitors homo for a
month's stay.

Salem may well lay proud claim to
such a gifted and popular musician as
Miss Ada Miller, who appeared at the
opening recital of the season of the
McDowell club last Tuesday in Portl-

and. In yesterday's Oregonian, Jos-
eph McQueen, musical editor, says in
speaking of the concert:

"Miss Miller is an accomplished sing-
er who has appeared professionally in
music in the east, and she sings natur-
ally, sweetly and easily.

"Miss Miller may be classed as a
dramatic mezzo soprano ot high range,
but every note of her sparkling voice
has been carefully trained and is even
and agreeable. She sings with fine
tasto and style, and stands before her
audience far away from the piano
keys and is always the cultivated con-

cert singer whom it is a pleasure to
hear. Her snugs were of different

Our displays consist of those fabrics now being used by Parisian and Ameri-
can dressmakers in the fashioning of the new suits, coats, dresses and skirts-Valo- urs,

Broadcloths, Wool Jerseys, Worsteds, Serge Checks and Plaids and
other seasonable materials, in light and heavyweights.
A wide range of quiet colors and a splndid variety of stunning weaves. Our
retail prices are lower than present wholesale prices.
TRIMMINGS We have trimmings to match all dress goods; also an excel-
lent line of costume velvets and plushes.

r

'.

ASK FOR and GET

EioiiicEs's
The Original

416 State Street, Salem, Oregon.
For Infants mn& Invalid

OTHERS are IMITATIONS


